
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

CONTRIBUTIONS to this column, are so
licitcd from the friends throughout the County. We

design to make the REPORTER emphatically a (hun-

!il paper, and desire to "make a note "of every-

tliing of public interest. Will our friends write us
matters of general public interest occurring in their
neighborhood V We will put the facts for

publication.

HEREAFTER all obituary notices ex-
,, pt the announcement of deaths will be charged
lbr insertion at the rate of ten cents per line. A
like charge will be made for resolutions, and all
proceedings not of general interest These iuat-

t. i s have multiplied until they have become a great

nuisance to the printer and a bore to the readers.

A TOUCHING SCENE. ?One ofthe most sing-
ular and painful incidents, in GOD'S dealings of

justice towards mankind, that ever happened in om'

vicinity, has just happened in the family of LEVI
TAYLOR, a worthy and respectable citizen of Gran-

vill township, in this Coiuity.

The mere facts of which are as follows : Mr.

TAYLOR had two sons both hale and hearty, who on

or abont the first of Sept., last, responded to the

I'resident's call for men, and went cheerfully forth
to endure the hardships of a soldier, and if needs
be, to give their lives to their country, and this
they have done. MILAN, the youngest, aged twen-

ty. was a member of Co. "F,' jfd Regt. Penn'a
Heavy Artillery, stationed at Fortress Monroe,

where lie was taken siek and died, 011 Monday. Nov.

21st, 1804, being just eleven weeks, to a day, from

the time he left home. STERLING, the eldest, aged
40 was a member of Co. "G ,711 th Regt. New York
Engineer Corps, and was taken siek near City
l'oint and sent to Washington, where he died,

011 Saturday, November 26, 1804, being just twelve
Weeks, to a day, from the time he left home. Mr.
TAYLOR, did not receive the news of MILAN'S death

until the 23d, and about the same time he got

word that STERLING was failing. He immediately

ordered MILAN'Sbody sent home, and also that of

STERLING, in the event of his death. The body ot

his youngest son arrived in the evening of the 29th,

and his funeral was appointed the next day at 2 o -

\u25a0 lock, p. M,, mid the next morning Mr. TAYLOR re-

ceived a letter stating that his eldest son was dead :
and before be bad hardly finished reading the let-
ter. liis body was driven up before his door.

Orders were then given to have a grave dug large

enough to receive both bodies : and at the appoint-
ed time their funeral was attended by a large con-

course of mourning friends ; and a very appropri-
ate, eloquent, and patriotic discourse was delivered
!.\ Dr. SILAS E. SHEPARD, after which their remains
were both interred in the same grave, where they

now sleep in peace, under the guardian care of a

just GOD. free from all the troubles and turmoils of
of this inconstant life. The bereaved and heart

stricken parents and remaining brothers and sis-

ters need to exercise much christian fortitude to
enable tbeni patiently to endure soseverea stroke :
even from the hands ofa merciful GOD, who doeth

all things well.

WARNER A SMITH'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE :

The gentlemen who now have charge of the Com-
mercial College, Messrs. WARNER & SMITH, have

vinced a great deal of energy and industry since
they took charge of the institution. The result is

that they have placed it in a position in advance of

any school of the kind in the country. They have

leased the large and commodious Hall and rooms

known as Holden's Hall and pemiantly established

their institution at this central point. The Hall is

well adapted for their purposes and has been fitted

up MI as to be convenient and suitable for the dif-

ferent departments into which tlicy have classified

their Institution. Their course is very thorough
and correct, and any young man who shall gradu-
ate from this Institution will be fully competent to

take charge of the books of any banks in the coun-

try. We feel proud to have such a school in our

midst. Our citizens should take pains to have it
sustained and its influence extended. We have 110

douht that the zeal and ability of Messrs. WARNER

A SMITH will lead to a triumphant success.? Ebitira

Dttihl Advertiser.
Send for a Circular before going elsewhere. Ad-

dress WARNER & SMITH. Elmira, N. Y".

BRADFORD TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION con-
vened at the Baptist Church, Springfield Centre,

Friday, Nov. lltU 1864, at 2 o'clock, p. in.

Opened with reading of Scriptures and prayer by
Elder Brown.

In absence of President. M. S. Brown was elect-
ed Chairman.

Reading of Minutes of last meeting called for.
lead and approved. Miss Scott, Mrs. Seaman and
Prof. Clmblmck were appointed to assist Commit-
t.. to draw up resolutions for discussion.

?(. H. Kingsbury was appointed critic. A Com-
mittee of three consisting of Misses Carrie Berry,

Emma Tracy, and Albert Tracy were appointed to
?.?\u25a0licit questions from each person in tlic house, to

be answered in the evening.
Report \u25a0 if Committee on Resolutions :

Risnh-td, That teachers should instil into the
minds of those committed to their charge a love of
Liberty, as well as a love of a Republican form of

Government.
tii-sotml. That gentlemen can teach a better

school in the winter; therefore should be employed
t ? the exclusion of all ladies.

Report accepted. First resolution read for dis-
cussion.

Rev. Mr. Corss arose to speak in negative, urg-
ing that to instil liberty into the minds that were
already full of it, was impossible. Mr. Chubbuck
then spoke on the question explanatory and ap-
provingly. Elder Brown following in affirmative

1 strongly. Elder Mitchel spoke partly in affirmative
urging the inconsistency of teachers instructing
pupils both white and black of every grade and
nation, to the love of a Republican government.?
'1 iie difficulty .seemed to be a misunderstanding in
regard to the wording of resolution.

Discussion arrested as time tor adjournment
having arrived : and after distributing question-
the meeting adjourned till 7 o'clock.

Evening Session opened with singing at time ap-

pointed Mr. Cores then addressed the teachers
<\u25a0ll tin necessity, for the well being of their schools,
to uige and teach morality to their pupils.

That morality, springing from the christian re-
ligion the milif tr-o morality. As it would be im-
possible to teach them as directed, "in away in
which all denominations agree," and " avoid all
the points in which they disagree,"advancing good
argument to prove it ; among which was, that one

could not teach or advance morality with exhibit-
ing his own doctrine or belief. As parents would
furnish semi infidel reading for their children, in
the form of daily papers, common literature, nov-

els and the like : and with this great influence to
work against, teaching by exhortative morality
would be uphill business. Taking this into con-

sideration a good example from the teacher would
go further to secure morality in pupils so far as he
is concerned. The subject of the lecture was sug-
gested to the mind of the speaker, from u question
given him to answer at the Athens Institute this
fall, viz :

YVhat is the best way of teaching religion in
Schools ?

The whole lecture was very instructive and we

wish we could give it verbatim. Music. Miss.
Scat's essay which then followed was excellent.?
answering of questions written and assigned in af-
ternoon was next in order. After which a patriot-
ic snug was sung and meeting adjourned after so-
liciting a copy of lecture and essay forpublication.

Saturday Morning, 9:30, Session opened with
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Brown. First in order, mu-
sic, business. Place fixed upon for next meeting,
unanimously, at Merryall. A committee, was then

appointed to nominate officers for the ensuing year,
consisting of 0. J. Chubbuck, J. H. Kingsbury,
and L. A. Lyon. Committee reported O. F. Young,
ot Rome, President ; M. S. Hurkiiess, of Spring-
field, First \ice-Pre.si<leut; J. H. Kingsbury, Tow-
wandn, 2nd Vice ; and Martin Fee, of Wyalusing,
3d Vice. Mrs. C. H. Seaman, Sec. and Treasurer.
In order to save time, a motion was made that the
Secretary be instructed to give the casting vote ;
which was done in favor of report of Committee.
Report of Treasurer $4.17.

Reading of resolutions called for, read, and the
first ene unanimously adopted. 2nd one was then
brought up for discussion. On motion was post-
poned, and Miss Eliza Adams read an essay. L.
A. Lyon was appointed to obtain (?) the article fi>r

publication (which was solicited by Association.)
to deliver to the Editor of Educational Column of
"Reporter." A fine large basket of apples was

presented to the Association,by Mrs. B. K.Adams,
which proved a fine treat, and an intermission of
ten minutes was given to enjoy them ; after which,
a vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. Adams for
her favor, by Association. The 2nd resolution
was laid on table. A. 0. Tracy then offered the fol-
lowing for disseussion :

Resolved, That Directors should have the power
to compel all children of proper age to attend
school regularly.

Accepted and discussed ably by Elder Mitchel,
Prof. Corss, ofTroy, Miss Scott, Miss Lorison and
several others in affirmation. Mr. Scott and B. K.
Adams in negative. Resolution was carried strong-
ly. A vote of thanks was tendered the kind people
of Springfield, who had so bountifully entertained
us, after which the Association adjourned to meet
at Merrvall the second Friday and Saturday in Feb-
ruary. The following appointments were made for
next meeting :

Lecturers ?Rev. William Harris, Towanda ; Clark
Salmon, Orwell.

Essayists ?Miss Kate Lorison, Warren ; Mrs.
Allen Haiglit. North Towanda.

Jhadi rs ?Anna T. Shaw, Towanda ; L. A. Lyon,
Towanda.

Dechtiiuers ?Prof. Fred Corss, Troy ; J. H.
Kingsbury, Towanda.

loin, on Business mid Programme ?Rev. D.Cook,
Martin Fee, and Miss Rebecca Vaughn.

L. A. LYON, Ser'y.

CHCRT PROCEEDINGS. ?The December Term
of our County Court was called on Monday, sth |
iust. Judge MER.cn: Presiding, and Hon. LEVI J'. ,
STALFORD, Associate.

The first day was occupied principally M'itli the i
usual preliminary business,hearing motions,grant,
ing rules ami receiving Constable's returns.

The Grand Jury was sworn Monday afternoon? ?

the following jurors answering to their names :

WM. F. COKBIN, Foreman, F. Ackley, Jere Black-
man, George Barret, Wm. 11. Conklin.T. S. Camp,
George Dildine, Nathaniel Green, Hiram Gordon,
Clayton Gerould, Alexander Hand, Geo. Frisbie,
Robert Kendall, Wm. Lewis, Thomas Lamb,.James

McCain*, Henry Olmstead, A. S. Parsons, Sidney

Pitcher, Sloan Ross, Ralph Stephens, Joel S. Tay-
lor. Nelson Wood.

The business for the Grand Jury was unusually
light, and was promptly despatched, aud the jury
discharged Wednesday afternoon. The following

bills were acted upon :
True Bills :?lsaac Powers, for Larceny ; Lem-

uel Horton, for breaking prison : Nedebiali Smith,

for violation of Liquor laws ; Jackson Williams,

two indictments for larceny : James Boyle, for

horse stealing and also for assault upon the keeper !
of tin-jail ; Charles Allington and Walter Allington
for burglary.

Inthe case of Allen Simons and Perley Simons,
indictment for malicious mischief, the grand jury
returned not a true bill, and prosecutor, James
Simmons to pay the costs of prosecution.

In the Quarter Sessions the following business
was transacted :

Com. vs. Lemuel llm-t0,,. -Indicted for breaking
prison. The defendant was arrested by the Con-
stable of ToM'anda borough, and placed in the
County jail for safe keeping. Before his examina-
tion, he sawed off' one of the bars, and made bis
escape. The jury found him guilty. Court sen-

tenced drfendant to pay a fine of 810, costs of pros-
ecution, and undergo an imprisonment in County

jail for term of twenty days.
(Ami. vs. Joi k soti Williams. ?lndicted for stealing

sundry agricultural implements, and loose proper-
ty, belonging to Messrs. PIOLETT, of Wyjiox. De-
fendant plead guiltyand was sentenced to pay a

fine of 830 to the Commonwealth, costs of prose-
cution, and undergo an imprisonment in the I'en-
eteiitiury for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
at seperate or solitary confinement, at labor, for
the term of one year and six months.

Com. cs. James Boi/le. ?Indicted for stealing a

horse and buggy, tin-property of D. L. F. CLARK.
of Athens twp. Mr. CLARK left liis horse and bug-

gy hitched in Athens borough, on the evening of
the Caucus in Sept. last, when it was driven off by

Boyle, and found in Waverlv, near the Railroad,
overturned. A hat indentified as the prisoner's was (
found in or near the buggy. Althrough the evi-

dence was almost entirely circumstantial, the jury

found him guilty, and the Court sentenced him to
pay a tine of 8300, costs, anil undergo an imprison- !
merit in the Penitentiary for the term of one year j
and nine months.

COM. VS. Sum. ?Indicted for Assault upon the
keeper of the jail, with intent to kill. The prison-
er, who was confined for the offence above, in Nov-
ember last, made an unprovoked and most flagrant
assault upon J. I*. VAN FLEET, the keeper of the
jail. Requesting him to bring him water and coal,
when Air. VAN FLEET was reaching a pail into the
cell. BOYLE struck him upon the head with a heavy
iron, knocking him insensible. He managed how-
ever to bold the prisoner until assistance came.?

The surgeons testified that it was almost a miracle
that tlie blow was not fatal. The jury acquitted
him of the intent to kill, but found liirn guilty of

cutting and wounding with an unlawful weapon.?

The Court sentenced him to pay a fine of SIOO,

costs of prosecution, and undergo an imprisonment

in the Penitentiary for tlie term of two years.? .

Boyle, who is a stranger in this region, is undoubt-
edly a hard customer. He took his sentence with

the utmost samjfro'ul, and smiled as the Court en- j
deavored to impress upon him the enormity of liis .
offence.

' 'out. is. Simini Wheolon. ?This Mas a charge of

cutting offan indorsement upon a note. On reas-

ons of District Attorney, the complaint was dis-

J charged as unfounded.
' "in. vs. Charles ami Walter Allhnjlou.?lndicted;

for Burglary. Tlie defendants were two lads aged
respectively 10 and lti years, Mho entered the i
house of MORGAN WATERS, in Burlington township, j
a few Sundays since, when the family were absent 1
and purloined some articles o wearing apparel.?
They are from Elmira. and wandering about the
country. They plead guilty, and the Court ad- j
judged them to be fit subjects for the House ofRe-
fuge at Philadelphia, aud they were accordingly
certified to the care o the Board of Managers of
that institutiou.

(inn. vs. Aimisa Hancock. ?Charged with assault
and battery. On reasons of District Attorney the

Court discharged the complaint as unfounded.
Co in. vs. James Fnrrell. ?lndicted for assault and

battery upon Daniel White, in Riilgbury townsliip.
The defendant was found guilty, and sentenced to
pay a fine of 815 and costs of prosecution.

Upon petition of sundry citizens of Albany twp.

the Court appoint LEWIS JONES, constable of said
township, for balance of year.

Upon petition of sundry citizens of Athens toM-n-

--ship asking for a view for County Bridge over Cay-

uta creek, near Morley's mill, the Court appoint as

viewers, E. R. Beekwith, Hector OM-ens, P. W.
Burnham, Sturges Squires, 0. K. Bird and James
Frite her.

Ordered by the Court that tbe compensation for
the board of prisoners in the jail ofBradford coun-
ty, he fixed at thirty-seven cents per day until fur-
ther notice.

On filing petition of sundry citizens of Spring-
field and West Burlington, asking for a change of i

Township lines, the Court order a view and a] \u25a0point
C. C. Paine, N. M. Camoeban and John H. Crant
as viewers.

On presenting petition and approving bond,

Court grant a transfer of L. D. Forrest's tavern li-
cense to Noah F. Tuttle, for balance of year. Also
of Joseph Jerolamon's tavern license to Francis
Green,

Win. A. PECK was appointed Auditor to examine
the accounts and dockets of the Prothonotaiy and
Regiser & Recorder, for past year.

The traverse jury was discharged Wednesday
afternoon. The business coming before the Court
was unusually light.

JFCAY- THE Pamphlet Laws for 1864, have
been received at the Prothonotarv's office, and are

ready for distribution to those entitled to receive
them.

CORKE<T THE ENROLLMENT.? It is important
that every township and borough should keep the
enrollment correct. If an excess of names arc

left on the list, it increases the quota of each dis-
trict. Every man liable to military duty is inter-
ested inthese corrections, for every one he can have
erased from the enrollment decreases his chances
of being drafted if another draft ever takes place.
Provost Marshal MANVILLI: has advertised these
facts, and it will not be his fault if the lists in this
District are not correct. Read his advertisement.

ENLARGED. ? TIN: Bradford R(spotter comes
to us in a new dress, much improved in style and
appearance, with a new letter for its head and an

addition of a column on a page, making it much
the largest weekly paper published in this or ad-
joining counties of this section of country. Mr.
GOODRICH has been to 110 little expense in these
additions, besides putting in a power press, which
costs in these times, quite a little fortune of itself,
and we hope the Republican portion (at least) of
that community will endeavor to sustain him, and
show their appreciation of a good pajnr rightly con-

ducted.? Troy Timi s.

BURGLAR CAUGHT. ?A Burglar was caught
in the Waverlv Bank between 3 and 4 o'clock this
morning. He had effected an entrance into the
vault through the heavy wall, but had accomplish-
ed nothing more when caught. WM. SHARP in pass-
ing the Bank at that hour heard the faint noise of
his tools gave the alarm, and soon had the thief
safe in hand. He had a complete set of burglar's
tools, including powder fuse, chloroforms, Ac. No
accomplice was discovered with him. Sheriff IV-
HAM took him to Owego this morning.

The above is from the Waverlv AJvocote of Fi i-

dav last. We have hail the pleasure of seeing the
burglar's set of tools. They consist of a large

stone cutter's mallet, a circular saw. three funnels
of different sizes, for pouring powder into safes,
doors and locks, two jimmies, or half crowbars, a

sperm candle,* and a variety of smaller articles the
use of which we do not clearly understand. The
burglar is a smallish man, and claims to be from
New York city. While in Waverlv lie boasted that
they had no jailin Owego that could hold him.
Sheriff L I'HAMon the prisoner's admission orna-

mented his legs, with a pair of shackles, which 1).

L. JENKS, when Sheriff, had made to order for a
slippery scamp. They had, and they have held
several others since and will hold him tillthe Judge
gets his eyes on him.

This gentleman answers to the name of CH.UU.KH
H. STEWABT. ? Otce'/o Times.

THE DRAFT. ?The draft for the purpose of
tillingthe deficiencies under the call for 500,000
men, commenced at Troy, on Friday last, and M ill
be finished to-day. We shall give a list of the
drafted next Meek.

teaY* By reference to our advertising col-
umns it uill be seen that the large farm in Asylum

township, and the numerous building lots in this
borough, belonging to the estate of DAVID CASH,
are offeaed for sale* For some time past building
lots in this vicinity have been held so high that
mechanics and laboring men liave been unable to
buy. Wo are gratifh dto learn that it is ih< inten-
tion to put these lots at low prices so as to be in
reach of all. Those who are making annual pil-
grimages in the spring from house to house with
tlu ir furniture at their back, we trust will profit by
these offers.

ICKHAM BI.ACK ctdl attention to

a stock of New Goods which they are just opening
?adapted to the Holidays : containing a large lot

of Furs cheap.

JKSJY" JOHN A. SMELL, confined in jail, at-

tempted on Saturday last, to burn the Court House
by setting fire to bis cell. He first destroyed the
bedding, Ac., in liis cell, and tlu-n set lire to it.
The fire made considerable headMuy, and when
discovered it was necessary to cut through the
floor of the Grand Jury Room to extinguish it.
Mr. SMELL by this time, had got pretty thoroughly

smoked, and had satisfied himself that it was no

fun to try to burn out of jail. He Mas placed where
he Mill find difficulty in repeating his insane at-

tempt.

"THE FIRST SNOW OF THE SEASON," canto

doM*n 011 Friday evening last, rather stinted in
quantity, however. The merry music of the sleigh-
bells, only proves how anxious people M-ere to en-

joy it, and hou* thankful they are lbr small favors
in that line. It is now several winters since we
have been blessed in this vicinty with an old fash-
ioned ??run

"

of good sleighing, lasting for MVeks.

JB@*" THE balance of the Winder Lands
in this county were sold at Sheriff's Sale, on Sat-

urday last to NOM* York partii s for 823,700. They
are contiguous to the Barclay and Fall Creek Coal
Lands, and undoubtedly Millbe found equally as

rich in eoal.

MARIUEI).
SCHOONOVEII- JONES?Nov. 30, at the house of

J. L. Jones, Esq., Terry township, by Iter. I>.
Craft. Mr. John 11. Schoonover to Miss Emily
Jones. ?

\u25a0DBWWMBnHa:

D1EI).
BROWN?In Brooklyn, Susquehanna county,at the

residence of her father, Alice S., wife of llev. S.
F. Brown, of Wvalusing, in the 38th year of her
age.

SPALDING?At Miteliellville, Polk county, lowa,
on Friday, Dec. 2d. Statina, daughter of Charles
W. and Helen Spaulding, late of Canton, this
county, aged 23 months and IIdays.

GRINNELL?In Wells, Nov. 30, 1804, Mary E..
daughter of Lorenzo and Bhoda Grmnell, aged
10 years, 2 months and 52 days.

ENWAN T E D !

BY THE FALL, CREEK COAL A IRON CO.,

To Chop, Clear Land, and Make Shingles, or to Clear
Land l>y the acre.

Apply to WM. M . MALLORY, at the Ward House.
Dec. 8. 1864. GEO.C FARRAK. President-

vrOTlCE.?MY WIFE, SARAH JANE,
it haviug left my bed and hoard without any cause or
provocation, all persons are hereby forbidden trusting or
harboring her on my account, as I shall pay no debts'of
her contracting after this date.

OLIVER A. HUDSON.
Shesheqnin, Dec. 3, 1864. 3wp.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE?Notice is here
1-1 by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

Sewell S. Latlirop, late of Orwell Township, deceased
are requested to make immediate payment, aud those
having demands against said estate will please present
duly authenticated for settlement.

WARREN BAGLEY,
JOHN W. GRIFFIN,

Dec. 13,1964. Executors.

tEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is bere-
-1 by given, that all persons indebted to the

estate ot|Ehenezer Horton. late of Albany, township,
deceased, are hereby requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against said estate
will preseut them duly authenticated for settlement.

EDWARD HORTON,
HIRAM HORTON,

Dee. 13, 1864. Executor.s

.fFunifturr.
ai£ I A AAA WORTH OF FFRMTF RE

FO SALE AT

F. N. PACE'S WARE-ROOMS, AT ATHENS. PA.
Having added largely to our former immense stock of
Furniture, both of our own and Eastern manufacture ,

wc are belter prepared than ever to serve our old rus !
tomer.i and as many new ones as will favor us with a
call.

MR. A. 0. HART,

(Who is known fat and near as one ot the best work
men in the world,) has charge of the establishment,
and all who willgive us a call wiil soon he convinced
that they will save a large percentage by making their
purchases of us.

In short we have the f nest stock of goods in our line
west of New York, consisting of

100 SETS PARLOR FURNITURE.
At prices that will defy competition at

F. N. PAGES,

5 0 C II A M B E R S E T S

Various styles of Enamelled or Imitation ol Rosewood
and Chesnut, and solid t'hesnut, Black Walnut, Mahog-
any and Rosewood, at prices from $25.00 to SOOO. which
for variety of desigh and tinish, cannot lie excelled by
any other establishment, and all to be found at

F. N. PAGE'S.
SO F A S A N I) B U It E At'S,

AT F. N. PAGE'S.

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES, AT

F.N. PAGE'S.
EXTENSION ANI) DINING TABLES, AT

F. N. PAGE'S.
150 DIFFERENT STYLES OF CHAIRS,

From SI,OO to $120,00 per set, at

F.N.PAGE'S. j
500 BEDSTEADS, A GREAT VARIETY.

And lower than the lowest, at

F. N. PAGE'S.

Why is there such a rush at our establishment for Furn-
iture ? The plain reason is we have the best assort-
ment, a better blass of tvork, and are seliing at lower
prices than can he found withiug one hundred miles of
us, and to be convinced call at

F. N. PAGE'S.
The most of our Furniture was made and bought pre-
vious to the late advance in prices, and will be sold at
like low prices. Farmers will buy more Furniture from
us for one firkin of butter. 100 bushels of oats, or 10,
cords of wood, than they could four years ago. Try it
at

F.N. PAGE'S.
We have also a large stock of

MIRRORS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH OVALS
CORDS AND TASSELS,

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
OIL CURTAINS,

CURTAIN RANDS AND CORNICES,

WORK BOXES,

TOILET STANDS,
PICTURES, Ac., at

P. N. PAGE'S.
Everything in our 1 ne that can he called lor, will be ;
found at

F. N. PAGE'S.

COFFINS AND BURIAL CAPES.

Our undertaker's department will at all times be well
supplied witli everything in that line. We have tlie
finest HEARSE in this section, not excepting anything
west of New York, and will attend lurnerals within a
circuit of twenty miles, cm reasonable terms.

A. O, HART,"Agent. F. N. PAGE.
Athens, l'a., December 1, ISG4.

itmchnnM?c.

GOODS, JI'ST OPENING,

AT

ROCKWELL'S,

prus ! FURS ! ! FI'JIS ! ! ! FURS ! ! !!

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

AT

ROCKWELL'S.

J ADIES ('[,OAKS ! LADIES CLOAKS !

N E W F. S T S T Y I, E S .

AT

ROCKWELL'S, i

rpOA'S ! TOYS ! ! TOYS ! ! ! TOYS ! ! !!

SANTA CLAUS, TAKE NOTICE!

The finest assortment ot

TOYS IN T O W N

For the coming

110LID A Y S ,

At

ROCKWELLS. ,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
_l V The subscriber would respectfully announce to the
party-.oing pnblic, that he will give a New Year's
Party at his house in Milan. Bradford county, Pa., on
MONDAY, the 2d day ol JANUARY, lsc.4 . when and
where he will he glad to see alibis o.d friends. Come
one, come all. Good Music guaranteed.

J. P. PATTERSON.

QYSTEBS! WHOLESALE X RETAIL!
BY THE HUNDRED OR KEG,

AT LAUGHLIN'S SALOON!

Towanda, Nov. 30, 1804.

lUIE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE TOW-
. aNDA BRIDGE COMPANY are hereby notified

that there willbe a meeting at the office of the Company
in Towanda, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of J ANUA-
KY, lstio, between the hours of 2 and 4, P. M., for the
election of a President, six Managers and a Treasurer.

Dec. 1. N. N. BETTS, Jr., Sec'y.

.KFor Sale.

npWO DWELLINGS FOR SALE.?'The
1. subscriber offers fur sale his Dwelling Houses and

Lots in Towanda Buroogh. The House formerly occupied >
by me, on the north-east corner of Main and Franklin j

; streets ; a framed house, two stories and basement, with '
a well, and in good repair. Will he sold with or without

; the corner lot.
Also, the dwelling house now occupied by me, on the :

north-west corner Ot Second a:td Franklin streets, it is I
a two story house, with basement, and has a barn upon
the lot, with well and cistern, and an abundant supply of
iroit. Terms made satisiae.tory to the purchaser.

Deo. 1,1864. .JAMES MoCABE.

DESIRABLE HOTEL PROPERTY EOR
SALE.?The Furniture and Lease o! the Ward!

House, at Towanda. Pa., are now for sale. The bouse j
is being thoroughly repaired from garret to cellar, it ;
is lot . ted at the county seat ol the large and flourish j

; ingcounty of Bradford, and is doing a good lucrative ;
liiMtiess. 1[ is the Stage House for all stag' arriving'
at and departing from the town. The property consists j
?if everything necessary for the complete furnishing of .
a first class hvuse. Good Spring Water in the kitchen

laundry and bath-room, in fact, everything desirable for j
a first rate business stand. I'o a person desirous ol en-
tering the business, an excellent opportunity is no-.v
ode red. POWELL & SMITH, j

| Towanda, Nov, 28, 1801. '
OOUSE FO R SA LE .

A dwelling house standing on the east side ol second
street below Elizabeth, in the borough of Towanda, is

| offered for sale by the subscriber. The house is pleas- j
I autly located on a large lot, and i> convenientiy arranged j
for either a large or small family, it has

I lent, unfailing water near the kit hen door. There is a ;
good bam anil a variety of bearing Iruittrees and choice
shrubbery upon the lot. Terms can he made easy lot ,
the purchaser. C. R. COBUKN. '

Nov. 17th 1804,

PAIt M FO I? SA L E

! The subscriber offers for sale a good Grazing Fram, j
! situated in Terry township near J. P. Horton, laying
along the main road leading from Terrytowu to Albany,

I containing 145 aores, about twenty acres unimproved,
with an unfinished frame house and about DO fruit trees,
a school house and other improvements thereon.

Terms to suit the purchaser. Enquire of G. W, JACK-
SON, Sugar Run, Bradford county Pa.

Nov. 17 Ih>4. tn

JJA) USE A X D LOT FOR IA LE .
The subscriber offers for sale his House and lot situated

at the month of Wyalusing creek, with a large building
suitable lor a store or other business, pleasantly and con-
veniently located, containing about 1 1-8 of an acre.

Terms to stilt the purchaser. Enquire of
G. W. JACKSON. |

Sugar Run, Bradlord Co. l'a.
| Hov. 171864.

jlARII S FO R SAL E .
The subscriber has TWO GOOD FARMS oncsitua-

t-ted about one mile from Towanda borough, in North
Towanda twp., on the maiu road leading from Towanda
to Waverly. All improved, with goodlionse. barn and
out buildings. Also, a choice variety of fruit ol all
kinds. The farm contains 50 acres, and is under a good
state o| cultivation.

The other, situate in Ulster twp., contains 2-O?LO
acres improved?on the main road leading from Towan-
da to Waverly, about four miles from Towanda, with
a large new barn, a house saw-mill, and other out build-
ings. Well watered, lenctd Ac. About :'0 acres of
good timber land. Terms to suit the purchaser.

For lurther information innuire ol S. W. ALVOUR, at
the I'ost Office, or ou the premises of

North Towanda, Nov. It). A.E. MENARDI.

"yiLLAGELOT AND BARN FORSALE.
T ?The subst.fiber offers for sale his building let in

the borough of Towanda , situated on Second street, first
lot above the residence of E. O. Goodrich. A good Barn
is erected on the lot, and the property is very desirable.
For terms Ac.,apply to J. P. Means, or

Dec. C, 1804. p. E. POST.

lirul Hones'.

I) E X X S Y L V A X I A R A I L R OA D.
-L WINTER TIME TABLE.

MONDAY, October 31, 1804. -The Passenger Trains

i of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will depart from
! llarrisburg, and arrive at Philadelphia and Pit tabard
. as follows :

EASTWARD.

j Through Express Train leaves Harrisburg daily at ;
j 2.45 a. m.,and arrives at West Philadelphia at 0.55 a. m. ,

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily (except Monday) at
8, a. ni.. and arrives at West Philadelphia at 12.40 a. m.
Passengers take Breakfast at Harrisburg.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays)
at 1.30 p.m., and arrive at West Philadelphia at 0.25

! p. m.
P.ttsburg and Erie Express leaves Harrisburg daily

(ex. ept Sundays) at 11-35 p. m . and arrives at West
\u25a0 Philadelphia at 4.20 a. m.

Harrisburg Accommodation Train, leaves Harrisburg
daily 0 xcept Sundays) at 4 p. m.. and arrives at West 1
Philadelphia at 0.30 p. in. This train has 110 r ,uncr-
/ion ftuttL the ii'tst.

Columbia Accommodation Train, leaves Harrisburg
j daily (except Sunday) at 7 a. in., and arrives at l.an-

: caster at 0.15 a. m., connecting (except Mondays)
with tlm Fast Line east.

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg and Erie Express leaves Harrisburg.datiy

I (except Sundays) at 12.35 a. 111.. Altoina 0.50 a.m.
take breakfast, and arrive at Pittsburg at 12.10 p. m. i

Baltimore Express Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ex-
cept Monday) at 2,25a. m.; Alfoona, 8.15 a. ni., takebreakiast, and arrive at Pittsburg at 1.10 p. ni.

Ihrough Express leaves Harrisburg daily at 3.2") a.
ni.. Altoona at 8.15 a. m., take breakfast, and arrives
at Pittsburg at 2.40 p. m.

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays)
1 excepted) at 1 p. m.. Altoona at 0.10 p. m., take sup-
per. and arrives at Pittsburg at 2 a. m.

Mai! Train lcaves*Han'isbiirg daily (except Sundays)
at 1.40 p. m., Altoona at 7 55 p. 111", take supper, and
arrive at Pitts' urg at 1.30 p. m.

Mount Joy Accommodation west leaves Lancaster at
11.20 a. m., connecting there withthe Mail west ; leave-
Mount Joy at 11.51 a. m,. and arrives at Harrisburg at
1 p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
The Harrisburg Accommodation Train from Pittsburg

which arrives at Harrisburg ct 0.30 p. m., stops there,
passengers for East of Harrisburg lay over until 11.55
p. m. SAMUEL D. YOUNG.

Supt. Middle Div. Pelin'a 11. 1!.
Harrisburg, Oct. 27,1864.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL
.1 ROAD.?This grc.it line traverses the Norther 1 and
Northwest counties ot Pennsylvania to the city of Erie
ou Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania Rail Rami
: Company, and is operated by them

It.-- entire length war opened for passenger and freight
! busines, October 17th, 1804.

Time of Passenger trains at Williamsport .
LEAVE EASTWARD.

Through Mail Train,. 7:10, P.M.
ESrnin Express Train 9:50, P.M.
Accomodation --sliO A. M.

LEAVE WESTWARD.

Through Mail Train 5:25 A, M.
Elmira Express Train, 7:40 A. M.
Accomodation ....6:00 P.M.
Passenger ears run through without charge both ways

between Philadelphia and Erie.
Elegant Sleeping Cars 011 Express Trains both ways

between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia,

j For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the F. E. Corner 11th and Market streets, Pliil'a.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
| S. B. Kingston, Jr., Corner 13th and Market streets,
Philadelphia ; J. W. Reynolds, Eiie: J. M. Drill, Agent
N. R. R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON. Gen'l Freight Agt. Pliil'a.
H. W. GWINNER, Gen'l Ticket Agt. Pbil'a.
JOS. 1). POTTS, Gen'l Manager, Williamsport.

3joofc"2Sfirtfita.

1)OO K-BINDERY.?THE PUBLIC 1 IS
) respectfully informed that a Book-Bindery has been

established in connection with the Printing -Office of
I the " Bradlord Reporter," where will be done

BOOK-BINDI N G !

In all its various branches, on terms as reasonable as
" the times " will allow. The Bindery will be under
the charge ot

11. C. WIIITAKER,

An experienced Binder, and all work will lie promptly
done, in a style and manner which cannot tie excelled."

Music, Magazines, Newspapers, Old Books, Ac.,
bound in every variety of style. Particular attention
will he paid to the Ruling and Binding of

BLANK BOOKS,
?

To any desired pattern, which in quality and durability
wiil be warranted.

All work will he ready for delivery when promised.
| The patronage of the public is solicited, and perfect
I s atistaction guaranteed.

II indery (alter Ist December,) in the front room of
|
" Reporter" Building, (down stairs,) north side of the
Public Square, Towanda. Pa. Nov. 16,1804.

jfancu (ftootis, arc.

FANCY ROODS & DRESS A CLOAK
MAKING!

MRS. L. M. TABER,

Informs the Ladies and Citizens, of Towanda and vicin-
ity, that she has opened, at the late stand of Miss.

Darling, next door south of Patch's Grocery Store, Main
Street, a

FANCY GOODS STORE,

which she will keep well supplied with an assortment
of the most Fashionable Goods to be procured in the
New York market Gn at care will tie taken in sl ic -
ing to meet the wants alike, of the most fashionable, as
of the most plain and economical.

DIIE S S d- V L OA K MAK1X G
in ail its branches will be done by competent and exper-
ien ed persons, on reasonable terms.

The ntten tion of the public gencra'ly is solicited to
my stock!jofjGoods, and facilities lor ni mufaclaring with
an assurance that 110 pains will be spared to deserve and

I secure their patronage.
STICKING done on a sewing machine, to order,?

Also STAMPING neatly done,
Towanda, Dec. 1.1804.

Znsai.

EXECUTORS NOTICE NOTI C E
I J is hereby giver, that all p- rsons imlebte l to the es-

tateuf S. S LATHiMP, late of Orwell, Pa., dee'd. are
requested to make immediate paytnent.and those having
demands cgainst said estate will present tiiem duly an
thentieatcd for settlement.

MARHHALLFRiNK,
ELIJAH J. BACKUS,

Dec. 8, 15'!4. Executors.

NOTICE.- Notice is herer
Jby give- that ail persons-in ieh! .to lie -.state ot

NANCY T. DECKER, iate - I Springli. id twp., Ri.vii'ord
County, dee d, are requested to luake payment without
delay aud all having claims against said e-tate arc re-
quested to present tin -;i ? uly authentl- atcd lor settle-
merit.

LEVI C. PRE-TON,
Nov. 15, 1864. Kxeuitor

ADMINISTIVATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, ti.al all persons indebted to the

estate of BULKLEY TR.vrY, late of Smithfleid twp.,
dee'd, are requested to make immediate payment, and
tho i h iviiig demands against -aid ' state will please pre- .
serjt duly authenticated for settlement.

BATHSHBBA TRACEY,
Ilecemlior 1, 1864. Administrator.

ECU TOR'S NOTlCE.?Nirtice is heiu-,
XJ by given, that all person.- indebted to the estate of
JOHN T. MORRIS, late ot Pike twp, deceased, arc-
requested to make payment without delay, and those
having claims against said estate will preesent then:
duly authenticated lor settlement .

ABRAM MOORE,
Nov. 15,1864. Executor.

4DM 1 MSTUATOK'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all pe-l-.-in ? indebted to the

es'atu ot JAMES BROWN, late-of Li* hfield. township,
dee'd, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having elames against said estate wiii present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL P. WOLCOTT,
Nov. 15- lsC4. Admmistra'or

|?XECUTOB'S NOTlCE?Notice is here-
JLiby given, that ali pei-on-. i uebted to tiie estate of

TIMOTHY CASE latent Troy, deceased are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
demands against said e.-tate will please present duly
authenticated for settlement.

KPiIRIAM CASE,
November 25, 18C4. Executors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTKJE?Notice ia here-
by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

JAMES B. BOUTHEB.Iatejof Smithfiela^eccaaed arere-
questad to make immediate payment, and those having
demands against said estate will please present duly
authenticated for settlement.

JAMES BL'UNHAM.
November 29, 1864. Execute#.

A DMINISTRA i OR riNUTR E ? Letters
?sa y{ admini-tnitiou ol tiie goods, chattels, Ac. of
JEHIAL McKEAN. late of Burlington twp., deceased,
have been issned to the* aubscriber. All persons Indebt- i
ed to said e.-tate are requested to make payment, and all
persons having demands -gainst the same are notified to
present the same for settlement to the subscriber.

JOHN A. CODDING,
Dec. 20,15G4.

.

Adm'r.

A DMiNISTRATOB'S NOTlC? Notice
-L\. is liereby given Ciat alipersons indebted to tlie- es-
tate Of S. J. GIBSON, late of Euesliequin, decca-ed
are requested to make payment, without delay,
and those havingelaimsagainst said estate must present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

S. \Y. PARK,
Nov. 49,1864. Administrator

AI)MINISTII ATOIt'S NOTI CE?Notice
is hereby given that ali persons indebted to tliees

tate of WILLIAM R. FEXTON, late of Orwell twp., .
dee'd., arc roque-ted to make immediate pay ment, and
all having claims against -aid e-tate, must present
them dulv authenticated for settlement.

SARIN ALLEN.
MATILDAE. SEXTON,

Nov. '28,1864. Administrators.

VJ T-V TEM ENTOP Tll E A MOCN T,
O description and valuation oi Real and Personal Pro-
perty, Trades, Profession- and Occupation-. Offices
and P-- l- oi i'rnflt, Money at Interest, Not. -.Judgments,
Mortgages, Gold Lever, Silver Lever and Gold and Si;

ver Watches, valued at over >2O, Ac., as returned by the
several Assessors for the County of Bradford forA.D.
1866 :

2- 9 ? ? L
< i _ n ° < J-

-55 I A I 3 ?
S R, ~

N ? 5
\u25a0' § r. S 5

7s Armenia.-.. 18050 '2931 1 ... . ...

214 Asyluut.... 93626 12909; 400, -0 . 2 1
111 Athehs Bo'. | ni9l4 11730 ' 675.. 12 ...

417 Athens twp. 3376 s: i 23055: 23117 .... 3 1 .
261 Albany 60285j 8210 1496J 3JO .. 3 ...

45 Alba Boro'.. 5442 1305 200 2 12
222 Burli'ton T. 94810 11880 365 270 .. 2 ...

6*2 " tioro 18733 3085 -230u 160 1 4 3
200 ? west 71460 12850 '23801 150 .. 2 5
33s Canton Twp 14765! 1751". 30" 457 1 1 2
114 Canton Bore. 26050 3830 117" lor. n io
253 Columbia. . lj.Y-'ln 1 ;7lt; 1 \u25a0! '2- 1 2 6
202 Franklin... 66303 112!in 60 420 ?

222 Granville.. 108203 14600 !"08 lb* 3 5
233 Herrick ijs.'Ri 13864 1650 375 2
214 Leßoy 68091 11078 .. 1...
225 LitcMeM... 111437 13926 1500 205 . ... ...

631 Leßaysville. 17542 3486 *26 0 330 2 2! 2 |
ly- Monroe Twp 81379) 10335 650 670 '
54 Monroe Boro 15740] ii'72 200 225 1 ;

313jOrwell 146666 16751 1125 240 . 1 ...

75 Overton 22627. 3
378 l'ike > 169453] 2" 174 22001 825 . 1 2
318 liidgbnry... 122421 l;*i<7 435n 450... 4 5 '
22.) Rome Twp.. 9553s 112" ..!..

58; Rome Boro".' 10181 2540'
429[Smithfleid .I 1:i!i725 26092 5515 780 .. 1 ...

366 Springfield..] 173506 22155 2500 245
161 South Creek 72440 s77.*> 575 85 .. . . .

49 Fyivania 1-173 luoo' 2uo ?
315tmeshequin.I 171152' 18685 5700 755 ... 2 2 '
101 Standing S. sag ~-, nii. 430.. 2 7

227 Terry t 57240 6981 400 790 i.. 1 4
115jTowanda T.l 80263 6789 j 2650 255 ..

2 ...

298'Towanda B. 196307 20i;:;* 7' f,o 420 3 3 3
Tov.anda N.

366 iroyTwp.. 193195 24734 2050 715 . 6 i 5
208 Troy Boro'. 77325 13700 6400 665 .. 31 20'
219 Tuscarora.. 77584 12655 1
211 Uhter, 1 103967 11600 192] 360 .. 3. ?
340 Warrett ! 158138 19358 1706| 145 .. 2 ...

2.!- Windham... 133163 21777 11990 8!*,
.. 1 2

300 Wyalusiug.. 132!;;; 22836 8230(14761 2 0 : 3
238 Wysox .... 16-720 15344 1300 750 .. 5: 2
229 Wells, 108S(;4 143"1S 4100 50 . ... ...

208 Wilmot 04001' 10030' ?

Offices and Posts of Profit over 4200, State tax 2 per
cent, Towanda l-oro* lUOO.

Trade-, prole?ions 0 ? ?upati* as over S2OO. State tax
pet cent, Alliens boro' 150 : i'uwanda boro' 2400 ; Troy ;
boro' iiOtl; Wysox 300.
BRADFORD COUNTY. SS.

We the undersigtied Commissioner- of said County do |
hereby cerlily the above to be a irue and correct state-
ment of the |turps made by the several Aaaessors of
Bradford County, lor the year lso.j. And wc also give
not ee that we will meet at the Commissioner's Office 5.
Towanda, on Tuesday, the 27th of December, 1864, for
purpose of revising an' equalizing said As-es-ment.

Given una ronr hands and official seal at Towanda,
this 6t!i uay of December, 1864.

J. CAMPBELL,
W. B. DODGE,
JOHN REARDSI.EE.

Commissioners.
Attest. E. B-COOLBAPGH,CIerk.

rpRIAL LIST FOR DECEMBER TERM. |
JL 1864. Commencing Dec. 5, 1-61.

.Jeflor-1.11 Longhead's use vs. John Longhead.
W. A* .1. T. Moore A Co.. vs. Michael Mcvlert,

David Barber vs. William Tripp.
Geo. Pusenbury vs. Gaining A Wight man.
1,. C, Buckingham's use vs. Farmer's Union Insurance

Company.

William it. Ulyraer vs. Perry Cobb, et. a',.
Reuben W. Cheney vs. Ebeu Punning.
?John 11. Murry's use n. Itobert Spalding's Exr's.
Wiliiam Pcet'suse vs. S. A. Canlield.et, al.
C.eorge Decker vs. A. P.. Bently, et. al.
11. A. Hood vs. Shipmaa A Wells.

?lane Quick vs. Cornelius Quick.
It. A M. Hardee vs. James Merritt. et. al.
Al&nson B. Smith vs. William P., Stores, et. al.
Josiah Wells vs. Jasou P. Horton.
Simon (Irc u vs.S. 11. Fitch, et. al.
Amos Stubble, et. al. vs. Levi Anderson, et.al.
S. Hutchinson A Co.. vs. Pox A Thatcher,
Jacob Savercool vs. Joseph Mill's adm'rs.
Charles Comst' k vs. Jai.cz Stone, et. al.
Nancy M. Voorhis vs Ashcr Huntington's exr's.
I.ydiullunson vs. Amos I
Clark A ll.iker A.!'.. Smith, ct. al.
Alfred Ci rbin vs Charles S. Davis.
David C. ibble vs. David It. Palmer, et. al.
Levi Clark vs. Charles Mocne.
R. M. Johnson vs. George K. Elliott.
James H. Sawyer vs. Alonzo Long.
John Bo: tzvs. Pomeroys.
William S. Alge; vs. William G. Alger, et. al.
Addison W. Alger vs. Eliznr Potter.
Jesse U. Cowe 11 vs. Kelsey Nichols.
Pomeroys vs. J- Smead.
C.W Whitney's use vs Elhanau Smith.
C. W. Whitney's nee vs. Klhanati Smith.
Polly Cliil.sou vs.Johu Vi . Sweet.
James Wrisley vs. 1! is-,veil Luther.
Addison Fuller vs. Schuyler Gates:.
Lewis John son's use .v.-. "Nelson Vanderpool.

do do do do do
Eliason, Greeuer A D o vs C. V. Dare.
George A. Holden v J. W ' weet,et.al.
X. C. Llsbree vs. Charles Barton, et. al.
F. N. Wilcox vs. Julia W. Dcaison.
Glang, Weldbald A KluU-r vs. Antone Loader.
Dan Rnssell vs. Henry Wilmouth's admr's.
Asa Douglas, et u* vs. Eliza Laporte.
Subpo.mas returnable M nday, Dee 12 lsifil, at 10 o'-

clock,'a m. E. O.GOODRICH, Prot'y.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ?Notice
£V is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of JOSEPH QUICK, late of Kmithtield townshp.
deceased, are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said estate will present
tlicm duly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL FARWELL,
Oct. 13, 1804. Administrator.

ifceirfcßf.
l,irnv DR. WISH A KT'S PINE TREE
T V TAR CORDIAL,

IH tin; best Remedy for Throat ami Lun<r
Diseases.

a<r I i* the vital principal of the pine tree obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medical properties are retained.

ew It is the only safe and reliable remedy which has
ever been prepared from the juce of the pine tree.

Ki~ It invegorates the digestive organs and restore-
the appetite.

Kf It strengthens the debilitated system.

It purities and enriches the blood, and expels from

the system tho corruption which scrofula breeds.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the air

passages to the lungs.
Its healing principle acts upon the irritated surfaces

of t.e lungs and throat, penetrating to cagh disc sed
part, relieving pain uiid subduing inflammation.

K" It is the result of years of study and emperimen'
and it i offered to the afflicted with the p<. itive a-ar-

anceol its power to enre tlie following diseases, if the
patient lias not too long delayed a resort to the means

ol cure. ConaumptiOQ Of tiie Lungs, Coughs, core Throat
and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Pip-
thcria and is also an excellent remedy for Diseases 1
the Kidneys and Female Complaints.

Have yon a Cough ? Have you a bore Throat ? Have
you any of the premon'tory symptoms of tint most la-

ud disease, Consumption ? Those who should be warned

by these syintoius generally think light of them until it

is too late. From this fact, perhaps,mor than anyother,
arises the sad prevalence and fatality ola disease which
sweeps to the grave at least one-sixth of death's vi dims
Consumption has destroyed more of the human family

than any other di-a ,- and the host physicians IT ma y

years have despaired -fa cure, or a remedy that would

heel the lungs' but tor more than two hundred years the
whole medical world has been impressed that there wa

a mysterious power aud efficiency in the Fine Tree Tar
to heal the lungs, therefore they have recommended the
use of Tar Walcr.whieb in many cases had a goodet! <-t;
hut how to combine the medical proprieties so as to In .-.I

the lungs, has cvertieeu a mystery u. til it w.s tfi-en\ ;
ed by Dr. L. y.C. Wishart, of Philadelphia, the propri
etor of Wishart "s Pine Tree Cordial. It is now* rc \u25a0\u25a0 ? ?i.
mended and prescribed in the practice ofa large nam i
ol the most intelligent and able physicians.

This Cordial, when taken with Dr. Wishart*s Dy spc,
sia Tills, is an unfailidg cure of Dyspepsia.

1000 DOLLARS
Will lie paid to any person who will prove that this m

any of the certificates pubb-ucd by 1Jr. Wishart, ol Phil
adelphia, Pa.,are in any way false,or issued with "it

authority by those who gave them.
I)K. WISH AI,T Dear Sir? l had Bron- hitis, iuflama-

tion of the Lungs, and slirrtnes of breath in their worst

forms. 1 had been treated by several of the most emmi
nei.t physicians in Phi adelphia with >ut benefit. I w..
trnly on the verge of the grave. Your PINKTKKK Te

COKDIAL was recommended to me liv a Irieud, and mi- .

using lour iaigb and one small bottles. 1 am restored t .
per iect health.

JOHN" WARD, Receiver ol Tax H,

Coi. Gth.and Chestnut -is.. IMiila.

REATIIN'O, Pa , April ?ff. 1'64
I)*. WISHART?Dear Sir: I have been cured, as I be

lieve, of Consumption, by the use of your i'INK *11;:

i TAR CORDIAL, and I was so very* low, and h id been

sick so Jong when I commenced to use it. that 1 had but

little ecnli deuce in any thing. Iliad tried many ol tin
advertised medicines, us well as the prescriptions ot

many emmincut physicians.
My symptoms were a dry, ho king cough, which I had

for several years, with night sweats and frequent, .-evere
bleeding of the lung-. I was so very weak that I could
attend to no business, and bad pain almost constantly
through my breast and shoulders. About four years ago
my brother, who resides in Philadelphia told me he be-
lieved your medicine would cure me, and I commenced
its use. 1 was aware that my disease had gone so far

that I could uot expect to be cured in a few day -, but in

a short time 1 felt much better, so much so that I wa<

abt- to attend to my business ; and alter continuing its
use for several months, 1 recovered my health ana

strength perfectly.
1 am convinced that this i- not a mere trancieut relief

but a complete aud permanent cure, as 1 have been giad-
ually growing stronger ever since, and 1 attribute it

- ely to your PINK TREK TARCORDIAL, ior I know
I ha; I must have gone to ray gr.ve years ago. if 1 had

, used your great medicine. 1 would say to th ise who
are similarly afflicted?especially in cases like mine,
-.vi. te the di.-e.ise has run : i a 1 :ig time, that although
\u25a0 m b ttte will relieve, itwill not effect a cure ; 1..: 1
pei severing in its use, I he ieve it will restore you to

health, it yon ara not beyond the power of medicine.
MRS. L. S. BALLADE,
G.bri Pcnn st..lteading.l'a.

A; ril 19tli. i- ;.
This ito certify that I have u-id ?\u25a0Dr. WISHAB'I'S

I'INE I'REE TAR CORDIAL" in my i mily witu g..< d
results. One of my family was afliicti d lor a 1-:. .
with a very bad cough. 1 cured two small b \u25a0
the Cordial and the opeite t core.

uLNJAMIN F. YOST.
Hanover St, Pott-town, Pa.

READING, i'a , April 19, l ci.

Dn WISIIAKV?Dear Sir ; OAT year ago Ihe Examin-
ing Surgeon of till-District i dd me 1 had Con-un:; :i- n
of the lungs, and thai I coul l not he cured; and judging
from all my symtoms at that time, 1 inyeif suppi l
ihi- to be true. I was tor more than one year trotibh :
with a hacking cough,which gradually grew -?> had ti.
I could not have a severe lit ol coughing without tting
up blood in large quantities

For months l coui . not work at anything, and v.a-
obliged to keep my bed most oi the time. v. hile in thi
condition, I was in at Mr. Rowbothara's store, in this

city ; and he,-icing how very low I was, reoommen
me to try your PES E THEL TAR CORDIAL. lie . i
lie had -aid a great deal i f it; aud that il liad cured o
many others, he boHevied it would do me good. I b< oght
a hoilie and commenced using it. in a very short time I
saw that I was getting bettei very fast, a tie alter ukiti
Several bottles, 1 was rutin ly restored to ln-alth, so that

1 could work every day at niy business, which is vie,

heavy work in an tr*-:i luundeiy. When I couuneu \u25a0 i \u25a0
use yonr PING TREE TAR CORDIAL,my w : gi.r

nly one hundred and thirty live pounds, since the u-
. i i. I have neighed na an .? vctage one liundn l a: -1
ty-five. 1 shall be glan to baveyou publish tlii.-, . Ibe
lieve I should not have been living at the present time
but tor the use oi yonr great medicine, and 1 wish nil
who suffer to reccavc its benefit.

Very truh vours,
"

Cap;.' 4AMFKI. BARKER.
Hot South Btii st., lb diua.l'.H

READ THI.FOLEOWING FROM UTICA.

Dn. V.'i- i. i.c -Dear Sir : I take pica-me in iutotmiug

yon throne it this source that yonr PINE TREE TAP
CORDIAL, which was reeommen .ed lor my daughter i->
Mr. J. A. Hall, ol this city , has cured her of a cough -d
more than iivimonths standing. 1 had thought her be-
yond cure, and had employed the best medical aid wlth-
ii.iany bcuctit. 1 can chceriully recommenn it to tin
public as a -ale and sure remedy tor those similarly
afllieted as i know of many other cases beside tint <>| m
daughter 1 hat it lias cured ot long standing oonghs.

Yi urs, respectfully.
JOHN V. PAHKER.'Paguerriaii Artest,

i litj oel lessee St., litir.a. N.l

\u2666 1 have used Dr. WISH ART'S PINE
TREE TAB CORDIAL inray lamily, and cordially re
commend it as a valuable and sate medicine tor t aids
Oonghs, and tin -e predisposed to Consumption

Dr. (i. A. FOSTER,
1 ?. 1 j Genessee -t.,Utica N. P.

The al ove me a few among the thousands which tlii.-
great remedy has saved from an untimely grave. We
have hundreds of letters from physicians and dniggi-t-
--in all parts ot the country, saying that they have never
prc eiihed m sold a medicine which gave atn-li universal
satisfaction.

Ki~ These Medicines are prepaired only by tiie pro-
orictor.

L. Q. C. WISHART,

WHOSE OFFICE IS AT

No. 10 NORTH SECOND STREET,'Pmi.AiiEiruiA, I'A.

A DM INISTIIATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
J V is hereby given, that ail person- indebted tothe is-
t ite of HENRY A RENNET late ot Wysox twp. dee'd.
.ire requested to make immediate payment, and all
having claims against said estate win present them
duly authetiti atcd for settlement.

RICHARD M. BEN NET.
Dec. S, 1801. Admin'tor.

A DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE? Notice
J\. is hereby given that all per- : - indebted to the c-

taie ot GEO ROE NICHOLS, late ol Wy-x tp., dee'd. aie

requested to make immediate payment, and all having

claims upon said estate willpresent them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. .

KSSECK WOOD,
Dec. 8, 1804. Administrator.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
J.V is licrci.iv given that all persons indebted to thee-

tate of ISAACMIDAUGH late of Wyalusing, dee'd.
are requested to m ike immediate payment. and all liaving

claims against said estate niu-t present tliem duly au

thentieatcd for settlement,
JOHN F. CHAMBERLAIN.

ELLEN MIDAUOH.
Oct. 20.18C4. Administrators.

*TI)MIN18TRAT() ICS NOTIOB? Notte<
i\ u hereby given, that allpersons iudoi t'.-J to tbees

tate of JOSEPH FARE, ltrteof Bidgbury.twp., Pa..
dee'd., are requested to make immeuiate payment, and

those bav ing claims against said estate must present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

Oct. 13, 1564. Administrator.


